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Representative Tcwksbury, who has
served two terms in the legislature as
one of the representatives from Col-

umbia county, is a possible candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
congress in the Seventeenth district,
which constitutes Sullivan, Columbia,
Montour and Northumberland coun-
ties, to succeed Congressman Wolver-ton- .

Mr. Tewksbury said to a Patriot
representative that lie would rather
work in the harness he now has on
than adjust a new one, but that his
friends are urging him to be a candi-
date and that he was considering the
matter. There is a possibility that
Hon. Charles R. Buckalew, of Col
umbia, the immediate predecessor of
Mr. Wolverton, may also be a candi
date. He has not yet positively de
cided what he will do. Patriot.

The result of the election in the
Carbon-Monro- e judicial district was a
peculiar one. Hon. John B. Storm
had been appointed by Gov. I'attison
to succeed the late Judge Dreher.
Monroe County instructed its con-
ferees for Mr. Storm, and Carbon
County for Hon. Allen Craig. The
conferees could not agree, and went
from place to place until the last day
for filing papers for nomination.
Nomination papers were sent to Har-risbur- g

by both Carbon and Monroe
County the loimer for Mr. Craig
and the latter for Mr. Storm. Through
some technicality and exceptions
being filed the tickets were ordered to
be printed without the name of Craig.
The republicans had nominated Mr.
Heydt, a young attorney of Carbon
County. The tickets were printed
bearing the names of Storm and Heydt.
Mr. Craig did not withdraw from the
contest, hence it was necessary that
his name be written by all who de-
sired to vote for him. The following
is the result of the voting :

crnlir. Storm.
Carbon.. ism? 10 ij any
Monroe :) aisi ruo

Total S5 S 81 Xtm

Craig over Storm, 34 r j Craig over
Heydt, 259.

The vote shows how well the new
ballot can be used by the Indepen-
dent voter. The one whoae name
was written upon the ballot was e!cc
ted judge.

THE STATE VOTE COMPLETE.

THE OFKICIAL COUNT GIVKS JUDfiE FELL
I33,COO PLURALITY AND JACKSON

The Pennsylvania official count
shows the total vote Republican and
Democratic to have been 740,000.
The Prohibition vote will increase
this abo'it 21,000. Judge Tell has a
plurality of 138,000, and Colonel
Jackson one of 135,909. The sixty-seve- n

counties comp'ete are as fol-
lows :

UOl'NTIKS.
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General News,

A fire occurred at Memphis, Ten-
nessee, Monday evening which result
ed in the loss of a number of lives and
over one niilli"ti dolhrs wnrth of
lrperty. 'I'lie iiro n catifd by the

t; iosion of a lar-j- cv il ml lamp

jobbers ci it tied tli." bank .M Mil-

ton, Orecon, Monday afternoon, shot
the cashier and secured a large sum of
money.

Secretary Carlisle has completed ar-

rangements whereby he will probably
be able to briny the go'd reserve in

tlie Treasury to $100,000,000 again,
and retain it there. This can readily
be accomplished by the New York
bank, if they will increase their gold
deposits with the New York bub
Treasury in order to cover their certi-
fied checks for customs duties.

The Dauphin county teachers' in-

stitute was held at Harrisburg this
week. It was one of the best institutes
ever held in the county. Out of 440
teachers over 400 enrolled at the first
session. The following instructors were
engaged : Dr. N. C. Schaefier, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction ; Dr.
E. T. Jeffers, President of York Col-

legiate Institute, York, Pa.; Miss Ida
S. MacMullan, Bethlehem, Pa.; Dr.
G. M. Philips, West Chester, Pa ; Dr.
E. O. I.yte, Millersville, Pa.; Professor
J. P. Welsh, Hloomsburg, Pa., Profes
sor Joseph Y. liarton, Shippensburg,
IV; Professor A. D. Meloy, Lock
Haven, Pa.; Professor E. W. Newton,
Boston, Mass.

The wage question has been settled
at Youngstown. Ohio, by which ptid-dle- rs

receive $4.75 on a basis of 1 J
cents. The agreement can only be
annulled by either side giving notice
of three months.

The Huntingdon County teachers'
institute was held this week. There
were 247 teachers present.

The Tioga County teachers' insti-
tute was in session at AVellsboro this
week.

President Cleveland has not yet be-
gun the actual preparation of his an-
nual message, but he will commence
active work on it at once. He spent
much time examining reports and
other material, the substance of which
will be incorporated in the message or
be used to guide him in writing it.

A mad dog at Atlantic City on
Monday bit three children of Henry
Diiu'ie, besides biting fifteen dogf.

Lancaster Cnnntv ti.irlfrs' incti.
ttlte was htld at l.anratlpr this ttL--

There were 650 teachers enrolled. It
was me largest institute ever Held.

Tuesday. Thomns Y. f'onivr
removed from the position of collector
01 customs lor tne port 01 I'liiladel-phia- ,

and John 11. Head appointed in
his place.

President Cleveland, on Tuesday,
appointed J. Scott Harrison surveyor
of customs for the port of Kansas
City. He is a brother of ex preskient
Harrison, and an active democratic
politician.

It is rumored that the Vanderbilts
have secured control of the Reading
railroad.

At the recent election William
Lyon, of Bellefonte, Centre county,
Pa., a prominent butcher, circulated
stickers and received eight votes for
office of "Register of Wills, Recorder
of Deeds and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court," he alleging that the two of-
fices of Register and Recorder were

into one by an act of the last
Legislature, and that under said '

act
he was the only legal candidate for
the office. Prominent lawyers say he
has a good case and Lyon intends to
test it in the Courts.

The democratic members of the
ways and means committee think the
new revenue bill will provide for an
income tax of 2 per cent. It will be
laid upon all those havinc nn
of $3,500 or more. It is estimated
mat over $50,000,000 will be annually
raised by this means.

Tbe Indian Forts,

The rlarrisburg Patriot of Novem-
ber 10th says:

G. Dallas Albert, of Latrobe ; Jay
G. Weiser, Middleburgj H. M. M.
Richards, Reading ; John M. Bucka-
lew, Fishing Creek, and Sheldon Rey-
nolds, Wilkesbarre. who constitute the
commission appointed by Governor
Pattison to make inquiry, examine
into the number and location and re-
port to the next legislature the advis-
ability of erecting suitable tablets to
mark the various forts erected as a
defense against the Indians by the
early settlers of Pennsylvania prior to
1783, met at the state library
and organized by the election of
Mr. Buckalew president and Mr. Rey-
nolds secretary. Representative Tewks-bury- ,

of Columbia, the author of the
act creating the commission, and State
Librarian Egle were present by invita

tion. The commission decided to visit
the sites of the old forts of the state
and a district was assigned to each '
member. Mr. Albert will visit all such
points west of the Allegheny mom
tuns ; .Mr. Ri'ynel U' thviiict
stitiites the Lebanon Val i ; the p
ainiif,' tiv; North and West i tranche. !"

the S.isqiielianna river and in t ; o

C'linhetund Valley vvi I be visited by
Messrs, Weiser and Buckalew, while ,

Mr. Reynolds will visit Northeastern
Pennsylvania above Columbia county.
The members of the commission will
file their reports as to the number of
forti in their respective districts with
Secretary will submit the muiio Mimm.coi.

to
most notnts tne state uiwiinuii,,ui. .o.,

V T' f,M.be visited by the commission
body, after which
held some time

office

iiecciiHcd.

who

Will be Orango township,
No. and finalIICAl OIM lJIWllrtlC 1,rohul o,,rtll,Un ll-- .h..... .... .... ...miliumto oe submitted to tne next Brolwt, late centre township,

l.(rilatr r.f t.')l. Co., ceaaed.
no.. Ann! and final

the act receive no .Toegpn Hdminixtrntor susan Muust,
compensation, but the actual and

of is administrator Mary

by the state. town'1,"P- -

A Fare Powder.

A baking powder th.it can be de
upon to be free fiom lime and

alum is a desideratum in these days of
adulterated food. So far as can be
iudued from the official reports, the

to th one administrator Zarr.
deceused.

luuiiu uy cutiMii iiiiuiysis uc en-

tirely one or the otlwr of
these substances, and absolutely
This, it is shown, results from the ex-

clusive use by its manufacturers tf
cream of tartar specia ly refined and

by patent which
totally remove the tartrati of lime and

impurities. The cost of this
chemically pure cream of lattar is
much greater than any other, and it 13

used in no baking except the
the manufacturers of which

control the patents under which it is

ailinlnlatratorof

President Bucka'cw.

meeting

commissioners
"Na"K

traveling members Fetter-pai-

Baking

pended

prepared processes

powder
"Royal,"

formerly 1"V',;(!0;
analytical chemist U. 6. Mndlson.rcrwninlty

made the fi'.'.T.l.

the New York State of Health
in their investigation baking povv-- 1

ders, and whose intimate knowledge
of the ingredients of all those in
this market enables speak
authoritatively, of the purity,
wholesomeness. and superior quality
of the "Royal :" j

"I the R-a- l Baking Powder
composed of ptffe and wholesome in- -
gredients. It is cream of tartar
powder, does not contain either
alum or phosphates, or other injurious
subslance."

Prof. Love's tests, and the recent
by both the United States

and Canadian Governments, show
the Royal Jiaking Powder to be su-- !

perior to all in strength
leavening It is not ly the

economical in use, but makes
the purest, flavored
wholesome lood.

airs. Xrexlcr
01 rh!!ndeljhla.

"Bad SpeISs" wkh the
Heart

Dlzxy, Faint, In Despair
Jlood't Sarsaparilla Cured.

"I have suffered yery much during the past
tew years from

I might live a number
might die aoy day. I could tell when
the worst attacks were coming on by feeling
harp pain the heart, then violent thumping,

Hhorttiess of breath, followed by a coldness
all over me, then dizziness, yArN-rasaa- ,

then, I could He down one I
fall I was. I never dared be

left alone for I had have help at once and
applied could not do any
even sweeping, had be careful

of the. least excitement. Rut much dis-
couraged at the outlook and

There Wat Hope
Of oyer finding anything help me. One day

asked, Why don't you try Ilood's 8aria-parill-

I thought over and decided to try It,
and I tiod for too. Since I began tak-
ing It, three years I have had but oue 'bad
pell' that was due carelessness on aay

part, from I quickly reoovered. I earn-n-

tell you much better I feel and how
thankful am. I feel I would like to tell
every person the world about it I can and
do now do all my housework, even washing."
Mas. boo Latimer btrees,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Cures
"I know Mrs. Trailer from having pur.

chased Ilood's Harsaparllla for a long
have every reason to believe that the above

true." E. F. P. Bkocklbt,
Pharmacist, 61 K. Thompson HI., Philadelphia!

Hood's are the best family eathartto,
Try a box. 25 eenta.

DISSOLUTIOV NOTICE.
hereby the Wllllts

Hheep was November
by mutual coimuut. All debt duo thn firm
must be paid W. Wllllla, ali dubla
owed by the firm will be paid by

W. Wllllts continue the lumber biiHlncaa.
W. I'M,

W. ttUJCKl',

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby to all teirnteea, pre.ll-tor- s
and other perwiiiH IntercMted Ihe etati'or tne n'Sltective nceetii'iiis atifl minomthut the

fiilliiwlnif ndniliilHlrnttirx.'i'xecuiorH.Vtmidliiii,
ni'fi.milM have lllol In the the
i,....r(S.,.,. ( iiimH Iii contitv, nuil will lie pre.
vn'i'.l (' cotillnunlloii 11111I nllownnce tilt
ot'lihims' fniirt lie i lllooiiiMburir. Mon- -

fl v, Itccrinlicr lilt, 1Hr, ut ti o'clock 111. of
M.,lll lIllV
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Haniuel llean, lato of llenton

lownanip, coi. o., uccenscfl.
No. 4. Tlie account K. A. H. Urown, ad- -
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Revnolds. t0 of deceased.
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and account, Mnrr.
Catiiplicll, adinlHtrutor

Ucim-k- Hhiiiiiuii, lato township,
C"l. CO., decenaed.

First, and final account F.llns.
liiiiinr, niiiiiinisirator
ltnniH", township, Col. uecenscd

The nccouiit 0tlL AiiKle,
guarilliin Karl Hess, ifffjinr child

Hess, Inle Scull OiwnshlpAol. Co,
filed Mary Antfleiind Allele,

AnKll. (leeensen
nnni accouiit,

"Roval" SPi-m- s nnlu J'eniMii. linnlel late
rniiiKiin township, county

power.
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effective,

First, tlmil iicciiiiiit.
llts, ndinliiistrutiir Kebecca May, lato
iii'Miuisuiirv:, .occeasen.
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First and
(fiiarillan Ilarman,

child child Mnry Ilurman, lalo
CO., Uecensod.

CAMPIIKI.I,,
Hcglster.

WI DO APPRAISEMENTS.
Thefnllowliiir Appraisements will

presented Orphans' Court Columbia
Monday liccembcr,
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learlmit 11. Hess, dee'd., Kst., Greenwood,
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Clerk'H onice, O. M. OUICK,
Lloouisburif, Fa., Nov. tt, "91. clerk O. C .

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby Klven that the following

have been tiled In the Court, of Common
l'l.-a- s of Columbia county, and will be present-e- d

to the said limit on the tlrst Monthly or
lieeeiiibcr A. I., lsw, and conllrmeii nisi, andunless exeepiiiins ai-- Illed within four days
tliereufter, wl.l be contlriiied nbwalute.

Account or t llnton Urobst, survlvlnirner of the bite III 111 or llrob-- t A Son.
Hirst and llnal account of Charles T. Sleek,rrustee of -- su .loan's Evangelical Lutheran

tonsivtfutlon," of llcrwlck, 1'coiia.
I'rots. orth e, (I. M. QCICK,

IlIooiujImrK, Oct. SI, 1H0-J- I'm' by.

NOTICE.
c. II. Campbell, IteKlster and Itecnnler of

CnluiiiWa Coimiy, t'lves not let, that blstermnf
oil.ee cn iili-e- nn Monday, the Mrsi ilav of .lanu-nr.-

isiil, t lint, nil papers In bis iossesslon lit
Unit time that have been ilulv reeiii-de- and mil
naldt'ir nlli Ij ; un oitleo of Hit- - .liisilcp
of the I'eaet- - for colleellon, and lifterparlies have duly noiltled u ml
10 remli. hey will be sm-- mid an efTorl. luad--
tocnlli'ci tln-in- . Interest, ttoni date of
w hii ii'itv-- on all nailers lint uald
.luuuary 1, ls).

u. C. II. CAMI'IIKI.I.,
lit 'lsier and l.'ecorder

otciilninbia county.

Jurors for December Tarai,

tiiiAsn Jinons.
Illunk. Auunsr, miner Conv.ihani
Ye Willi;.', S. larne-- r ,

llellner, Jiilui i( nn rebuilt ....
Kill,, (ieniye, tarinei-

Samuel, huIoiiii keeper
I'Vltei-nlr- Kulll.-I- , elltycntel'...,
tlrovii-- A. M ., fanner
liHi; 'iiiiiu-li- ,

larmi--
Kami.' I , 111 ni'T ....

.lones, mill r
Inlins'iii, .laen'u, faini.'l'
Ki(;m:iIi-i-- , A. v., fanner ,,
Loul, II. A., Sec. V. M. C. A
I.anbaeh, Kiiianu- l, l.innei
Met,. Samuel, Hlenlii (Ut- - r
I'. rlfer, Jnseiih, farm r
Klioiles, V, in. II., biOiin)i
IttHuii, (i I.., puvsli.lan
Km lur, liihu c, Jr.,
Hurley, Ueoivo, roller
Wilier, Justice, farmer
Winters! ecu, J. y nsjent
W hile, A. 11., lueruhuiil
Wilson, J. jj. Salesman ,

..,
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tRAVj.li.aH Jt'ltORS FIRST WISER.

hrlnk, John, fmmer Niijriitioaf
Ilaldy, Stephen, nterclmnl CntawlsMi
ltower, K it., laborer llriurereek
Chi Isinan, C. II., oyster Utah r Hloom
Cox, J. , brick maker , Hloom
Camp, John, farmer , Kourlngcn-c-
christian, J. J., runner 1 I'lne
Camnbcll, Nathan, laborer..... Moom
Hewitt, J. M., laborer Sugarloaf
Kreas, II. 1)., teller Uctwlek
Kei'KUson. m., farmer Hloom
(lardner, Unvls, farmer fine(irecnly, Win., tanner j)no
Ilidlay, Samuel, furmer CentreHaley, Cornelius, watchman
Keller, It. s., Unner tlreenwnodKuse, Charles, farmer IJentou
Lougtiiberger, aeriv, gmit Main
l.onx, hlmber, farmei Konrlni;creek
Mohan, James, Inlsnnr (.onynghuni
i il"i"y Hicman CuiawlssuMcAllister Martin, latxirer IlerwlckMoury, Wellington, tanner Mlfllln
Menscii, '!'. m., furmer FranklluI't lter, J. K curpiuiier Hhsjiu
Haniz, Jonas, runner Henton
ItOides, larl;, lurmer Locust
Ijl. e, II K , nifeiit
Hnss, Chiiilu. , puddler Berwick
Itlcble, Jonathan, farmer pine
Sleeker, J. , inerchaut Hloomsioiiner, W. r post master Sugnrloaf
Slialler, llarton, farmer Hloom
Wondriug, .1. p., our lender
"i-iss-

, u. r., HKcm lili Mini
Waincr, J. o., farmer

ircond wtiii,
A lbortson, Clure nee, furmer. .
Hakt-r- , Jucob, coal ileuler ..
Hrooke, .V., merchant
Uuiimau, J. r'., farmer
Creasy, f. P., farmerc ile, u. w., miller
Cluary, Thumus. merchand ....
Cox, win. .1., farmer
Davis, tieorge, laborer
Davis. It. M., farmer ...........
Kmery, J. H., furmer
Ksslck. J. A., farmer

bcott

Sl.ou

Main

rox, neury v Calawlssa
Kox, Theixlore, wuttdiiuuik Mulu
ifuuuu, r.nmuuei, uiruicr ..
IIcsh, (ieorge, furmer
llariun, Win , mall carrier
Ilousektiecht, M. L.. furmer
lluyhurst, l.ewhv aaaoaaor.,
Kline, John, furmer
Karnes, J. II. .farmer
l.lnn, Simon, eiiglUHer
Melienry. J. nt ..
Mi.ore, M. A., rainier...,

llent, laborer
0111, r.. , furmer ..
Kuiideuhush. I'. W.etnrluoer.

is-- a

Cent

Illoiil.i

I'll

OraiiKc
Nl till

A

Caiawlssu

I

II

lilnoin

..Oreenwood

Uenlon
Heaver
lilooiu

....Cutuwlssu
Henton

Cenlrulla
...iireenwoott
. ..Ureenwood

Sugurloul
.yittlilngnreek

..ii mil son
..snomaker

Manning,

...Ut. Pleasunt
....Orange

.. .......Madison
...lirlurcreek

Catawlasa...... Kugiirlouf
...riahlugcrcek

Cutawlaaa
...VlHhlugoreek

Hemlock
Ureenwood

Hemlock
.Couyngham

KobbluH, Charles, farmer Ureenwood
iieionan, larmer Madison
Hurlg Moyd, farmer Uoarlugcivek
Speur, A. W., furmer Ceutre
HUck, C. T., drugglat Berwick
Shuimui, Clint, farmer Mulu
HUdiUttr, Aaron, operator Cutawlaea
While, Joseph, nterchutU Hemlock
Wluiier.J.M turmt--r JUdOngureek.

JIil!.i!i;illllIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIllllilllII!lIJlljnUwi

m Pag

MM
Fai6 j

Wanamaker
Brown

Market

lillllilllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllDlllIlUl

IVfRLY thirty 1
thousand huy-er- s

availed them-

selves of our system
of paying Railroad
Fare.

The plan is very
simple. Buy a moder-

ate amount of goods

show
your Railroad Ticket, and receive in cash
full amount paid for ticket.

LOWEST PRICES
BEST GOODS

Prices marked In plain figures on
the ticket

We an enormous stock of Win-

ter Clothing that must he sold regardless
of profit The hest Suits and Overcoats

from $10 to $30.

1 ft

5

Sixth 9
PHILADELPHIA

have

from $10 to $40

have

"flVrrV'''7V S3

m Pay

Bailioad 1

I Rum 1

1 1 uiu a

iiiiiiiinniniiniiiiniiuouiniiiiB

WE WANT YOU,
ami tli.it means you to come and see us, we'll do you good.

GROCERY DEPARTC3EK7.
1 i0i;i; !s lii-.-- t Hi v 2o cents.
1 " Sn-jHi- - - L'.j cents.
U cent, Mixc'l Om.'.y - cents.
Fine Jiiuom 18 cen:.

TRY A CAW OF OUR FRENCH PEAS,
mid when you are in the store ask for a taste of our
full Cream Clieoe. Nothing charircd for the taste.

WE WANT--

1000 bushels white potatoes.
500 pounds best butter.
500 do;c?!i cgg., and country produce generally.

Coats, floats. Coats.
CoatS. ? lb. Comfortables $1.00.

Hadies' Underwear 00 cents per suit.
LOatS.Quiiting Cotton cents.

CoatS ea r ''"s cent?.

Coats. Coats. Coats.
!No old stock of Coats to work off.

Coats.
Coats.
Coats.
Coats.
Coats.

Here's something for wet weather.
J'or this week only, 20 per cent on rubbers.reduction

sihce3..I1 ull line of Ladies' and Mens'

FOR MEN ONLY.
Line of Neckwear just received Solomon in all his glory

was'nt in it. Finest shapes and colors.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Chamber Sets from $4 to $12 11 pieces.- -

Full line of Tablo Ware and Lamps at all prices.
We know this does'nt interest you particularly. Every

dealer will tell you the same tale.
But .here'8 something they can't duplicate
Fine thin cut glass tumbler lor 0 cents, usual price 12 cts.
We have only 100 dozen of them.

Snyder t Magee Company, Limited,
'

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


